
t.V:**—’*» which., however, a considers* 
hie would be required. The Re- 
|.«*rt concludes in the following manner: 

•• Your committee would suggest the propriety of 
c'tl.ori.'iig the executive to make talc of six large 
% Million, licuig useless at the armory, together with 
► uy other eaunon on hand, or which may iictea'* 
ter hr made, more than may be decmeil necessary 
lur the usi of the State, and the money arising from 
the proceed* of »uch sale, shall he applied in addi- 
tion to any appropriations the l.egulatuie might 
think proper to make, in carrying into lull operation 
ihe foundery aud boring mill in the making of can- 

non.—-If, however, this plan should he deemed oh- 

j--otioiiabtc by the Legislature, your committee are- 
te the opinion, that it would be advisable to author- 
ise tne executive to lease the found ly and boring 
mill to some person who ini-hi be inclined toeon- 
il act lor it ; as it would, iu that way, yield a grea- 
ter profit than it probably could do in the manner 

i<i which it is at present carried on lu compliance 
with the resolution referred to yoftr committee, in- 
Btriio ing them to report, w hat use it nt prevent 
made of the waste water after it’s tliscliarg at ihe 
boring mill of Ibis commonwealth 5 wliat improve* 
lui nl oas been made ; what compensation ought to 
be made lor the siiinc ; and w hut sum of money ran 
be obtained upon a tease or rent nl the same ; your 
committee are of opinion, that there is wot water 
sufficient for the purpose of eresting n manufactur- 
ing milt, unless on h vmill scale-but that it may 

i.'iiihred us-ful for other proposes—that the 
^^^»d of wa-, i' is at h-nst nine feet. Your omruniuec 

al»o Hud that the impioveineuts erected there bv 
the ■uperintcmlanl ol' the manufactory of arms, 
are very contracted, lie having ut present a milt 
wito two pair of stones for grinding of corn Ik IMais- 
ter of Pars—the Improvements, in the opinion of 
your committer, from llie best information that 

, ean lie obtained, cost one thousand dollais-put 
up by the superintendent, who has had the use of 
t le same about 13 months. 

Y-*ur committee have also m-ale enquiry as to the 
value of the Svite and w ater upon a tease, amt find 
that it can be lers d upon ground rent forever, for 
the sum of 3'k) dollars per annum ; but your com- 

mittee suggest the propriety of authorising the Kxe- 
votive to leas-! the scite and water, for a term not 
exceeding ten years, believing that an advantageous 
lease could be effected upon sush terms, and that 
at the end of the tern, the commonwealth would 
derive all the advantages of the encreasing value of 
sue,11 pi operty in this city. 

All which is rcspeeltulljr submitted. 

Saturday, Jan. 23. 
A communication from the Senate by 

their clerk :—The Senate have passed tlie 
bill, entitled. * An act, incorporating a 

company tc open the navigation of Tucka- 
boe Creek,* with amendments, in which 
thev request the concurrence of t'.ie House 
c.f Delegate.*. 

An engrossed hil1, * to amend the act, 
entitled. * an act for reducing into one the 
several acts for apprehending and securing 
Jtunaways,’ with a rider, was read a third 
time and passed. 

Also an engrossed bill, * establishing a 

town on the land of Robert Gorrell, on Mid- 
dle Island Creek, in the county of Ohio.* 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, (of Isle of 
Wight)—The 4th role of the House was 

suspended, for the purpose of receiving a 

petition of William Mason, of the county 
<if Greensville, (with Sundry documents, in 
support thereof,) which had been trans- 
mitted by the petitioner to the Speaker, 
and by him were, on this day laid before 
the House :—whereupon—The said petition 
•was read; setting forth that John Avery, 
one of the Delegates elected to serve in li e 

present General Assembly, for the county 
«iCGreensville, was, at the time of his e- 

K*cti->n, and is still a contractor to carry 
the mail of the United States, and there- 
i >re not eligible, nor qualified in law, to 
act as a member of the Legislature of Vir- 
gin! » ; and praying the house to consider 
the C ise and take the proper measures in 
relation to the same. 

Ordered, That the said petition with ihe 
documents in support thereof, be referred 
to the committee of Privileges and Flecti- 
ons ; that they do examine the matter 

thereof, an 1 report t|te same with their o- 

piaion thereupon to the house. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, (of Isle of 

Wight,)—Ordered, that leave be given to 

bring in a bill, to incorporate the Dismal 
bw'iup Canal Company.* 

The House spent some time in Commit- 
tee of the whole on the bill to amend an 
act entitled an Act ‘concerning Taxes on 

Lunds”—they rose and obtained leave to 
sit again. 

jlfj--> Jan. 25 
A communication from the Senate by 

their Clerk:—The Senate have passed the 
bills, entitled * an act, to amend the act, 
entitled an act to incorporate a company t< 
eitablich a Turnpike from the town «>| 
Lee»burg in London county to the Little 
River Turnpike —* An act, to amend the 
act, entitled ail act, appointing commissi- 
oners to view atid mark out a way for a 

road from l horntoit’a Gap in the Blue 
Ridge to the Little River Turnpike road 
leading to Alexandria, and to raise a sum 
of money by lottery, for opening said road 
^—and—' An act, to amend an act incor- 
porating a company to pave a road from 
the western extremity of the Little Itivei 
'Turnpike road thro’ Ashby’s Gap to She 
iiaudoaU river,* with amendments, in whicl 
they request lbs concurrence of the llouxt 
of Delegates. 

The said amendments preposed by tlie 
Senate, being twice read, were, on questi- 
ons severally put thereupon, agreed to l>> 
the house. 

Engrossed bills, * concerning cscheatn- 
lile property within the city of Williams 
burg’-—* to amend an act, ’concerning the 
town of Cobham in the county of Surry’— 
* to authorise the Upper Appomattox Com- 
pany to ex'erid their canal through the 
town of Petersbnri* to tide water’—‘ alter- 
ing the days appointed by law for the ses- 
sions of the superior court of chancery 
holden at Winchester’—-* to artieul an art 
entitled 4 an act incorporating a manufac- 
turing company in the countms of Nelson 
and Albemarle’—’ appointing commission 
erx to purchase furniture for the Govern- 
or's house’—* an act vesting in trustees the 
money arising from the sale of the Glebe 
lands in Copte and Washington parishes in 
the county ol Westmoreland, for the edu- 
cation of p.»or children in the said county’— * c > ruing Wyatt Walker’—were sue- 
tress; .eh; read a third time and passed. 

Mr. No! ind nlxo reported, that the enm- 
roittce uf the whole house had. according 
to order, had under Consideration a b:li, 
* to detach the counties of Fairfax and 
J’vince-Williain from the idiird Judicial 
Circuit,’ a id Had instructed him to report 
the sartie without amendment-Ordered, 
Ui.it the said bill be engrossed and read a 
time. 

An engrossed Bill, 4 incorporating a com- 
panv to establish a Turnpike road from 
ti e intrHrctinn of the Columbia line bv the 
t oad hear!i completed, from the southern 
'abutment • I the Washington Bridge in the 
*istrict w-f Columbia, to tne Liitle HiVer 
Turnpike *< id/ was read a third time ; 
md uindry blanks being tilled was passed. 

Gh u. :::.!!i of Mr. O icy—Ordered, that 
f-avc bv granted to wring In a bill, ap- 

~ *» « 

Pointing an agent to tecovfer and receive 
certain monies dud to this commonwealth 
it tl»e state of Kentucky/ 

On motion nt Mr. Leigh (>>f Dinwiddle)— 
1 he report of the c^mnmiee ot Finance 
was taken up and amended, by inserting 
'•he words and figures Commissioner* of 
the revenue—18,uOO*—between tiie line 

Fublic guard m Richmond, <5cc/ and the 
line 4 Tenth instalment due t«> the Hunk, 
kc**—so as to make the total of expendi- 
ture 4i>8,542 dollars 52 cents, and ilie ba- 
lance in favour ol‘ the Treasury 82,442 dol- 
lars 44 cents. 

i'he said report as amended, was order- 
ed tube hud upon the table. t 

'J'ucadnu. Jan. 26. 
A communication from the Senate by 

their clerk :—The Senate have passed the 
following bills, entitled—• An act, to carry 
into effect an act, entitled an act concern- 
mg William McCoy*—* An act, releasing | 
to John See and otbeis the common wealth’s i 
tight to certain real estate’—and • an act. i 
increasing the pensions of certain persons 
therein mentioned.’ 

An engrossed bill, ‘to detach the coun- 
ties of Fairfax and Prince William from 
the th:*d Judicial Circuit,’ was read a 
third time and a blank therein filled—A 
motion was then made by Mr. Garrett, 
that the following clause be* added to the 
•aid bill by way of ryder ; viz: And be it 
f urther enacted. That the sum of one hun- 
dred and-fifty dollars each, allowed bv this 
act to die Judges of the ninth and tenth 
Judicial Circuits, as a compensation for the 
additional services devolving on them under 
this arrangement, shall be, and the same 
is bff-ebv stricken from the salary as here- 
tofore allowed by law to the Judge of the 
third Judicial Circuit—and that the said 
Judge of the third Judicial Cirouit shall 
hereafter receive the annual sum of twelve 
hundred dollars in lieu of the salary here 
tofore allowed him by law.— Ayes 65_ 
Noes 92.—The said ryder was received &. 
read the first time ; and the question being 
put on the second reading thereof, was de 
termined in the negative.—Ayes 65—Noes 
92. 

The said ryder was therefore rejected. 
The question was then put upon the pas- 

sage ot the said bill and determined in the 
negative.—Ayes 71—Noes 102. 

The seven first resolutions of the com 
mittee, on the subject of the discipline of 
the militia, (heretofore laid upon the ta- 

ble.) were taken up on Mr. Blackburn’s 
motion and read a second time ; whereup 
on, a substitute for the said resolutions be 
ing proposed by him for adoption by the 
house ; on motion of Mr. Stanard, (of Ches- 
terfield.) the said resolutions and substi- 
tute -were ordered to be laid upon the ta 
ble 

On motion of Mr. Stanard, (of Spott- 
sylvania)—Ordered. That leave be given 
to bring in a bill, * concerning the appoint- 
ment oft lie Clerks of the Superior Courts 
of Law in certain cases.’ 

Wednesday, Jati. 27. 
A communication from the Senate by 

their cleik:—The Senato have passed the 
bill, entitled— An act altering the times of 
holding the quarterly courts of tue corpo- 
ration of Fredericksburg.’ 

SUCCESSFUL PRIVATEERING. 
The small privateer Eagle, fitted nut of 

this port at ail expence of about S9000, 
took two prizes on her first rrnise, tne 
sales of which amounted,*’o Si 19 557. 
Atier deducting duties, tees, commissions 
ami charges, there remained a balance to 
divide of 849,432, half of which, SJ4.716 
accures to the seamen and officers of the 
privateer. She was manned with 45 men ; 
allowing their sharesdn addition to those of 
the officers to make an aggregate of 60 
shares, the sum will divide S308 95 locach 
s wire. Tlie owners of tne privateer 
i.we a dividend ot S575 on each share, nr 

a clear gain, alter the vessel is paid for Sc 
refitted for another cruise, of S 425. 

[A sailor a share in the Saratoga, on her 
first cruise, amounted to S3li net pro- 
ceeds 1 r>.,. 

ANOTHER SQUADRON 
Arrived :lt Newport, on Tuesday last, 

the sloop Friendship ot Warwick, R. I. 
under the command of Mr. William G. 
Smith (Benedict Arnold, late captain) — 

On the 16th instant in lat. 3d, 50, about 25 
miles east of cape May, fell in with a Bri- 
tish squadron ot two 74's, a frigate and a 

brig, was captured by the British ship Dra- 
gon ot T‘l guns. Captain Arnold was or 
tiered on board of the man of war, and a 
midshipman and four hands put on board 
the Friendship, which was made fast to 
the 74 by a hawser, and, continued in that 
situation for 24 hours, when a signal was 
made By the admiral’s ship for a chase ; 
she parted the fast and lost sight of the 
British pqitadr m at night. The mate Win. 
Smith then advised toe man at the helm to 
alter her course ; the midshipman bejng 
entirely ignorant of navigation gave up the 
direction «>f the sloop to the* mate, who a- 
greed to carry her into Hahfax. The first 
inti.nation the midshipman h»d of his being 
a prisoner was discovering the American 
Hug in the forts in this harbor. 

The squadron had taken another sloop besides the Friendship, which they burnt, 
and were in pursuit ot another. It was the 
intention of the British to burn the Friend- 
ship. 

a N*3H''iM,r., Jan. 13. 
On Sunday last t!ie volunteers (2000 men) who 

wer«f rendezvoused near this place, desaemted the Cumberland f >r N. Orleans. We understand the 
cavalry have moved also. They go by land. 

N bw-Vohk, Jan. 26. 
ADMIRAL WA HR FIN’S •SQUADRON' RR. 

MAISOFFTlIF# IIOOK. 
The sloop Two Sisters from Virginia, with ovs- 

ters, was also capture I and detained some davs. 
She was released on Saturday evening, and hat! arriv- 
ed at this port. 

, By I he Two Slstrrf, »vo learn that the schr. Rmi* 
I b> Lincoln, from Boston boon i to Baltimore, has 
1 been captured and burnt by the Dragon T4 *u;t ship. The crew have arrived, and they report for pub- | licitlion fli* folio wing list of impressed American 
< seamen now on board the Dragm, v(z. Thomas 

F.dmondf, of Rhode Island ; P. Williams, of Mid- 
dletown, Connecticut: Kzekiel Morton, of Mn<t»a- 
uhusetts ; Joseph Cum, ol Virginia; James Good- 
man# of N. York; George. Gray, af Rhode Island i W.n. Hannah, *»f N. York ; James Balfour,of YirV. 
John Wwiil of .N. York ; S. Ward; of Ncw-Jers -y 
ami H. White, of N. York. 

January C7. 
A Valuable Prize Yesterday arrivnl in thn 

Sound, anti anchored a few milts slide Hell-litft;, 
the Briti.lt ship ttio Noitva, from London, for S’ 
Kitts nod Antigua, with a valuable cargo of Dry Goods, to J. White and Go. rti<# ship wss captur- 
ed tm the 11th ol llee. off Madeira, hy the privateer 
Holla, of one gun, csp». Dooley of Baltimore, after 
an cii. 4 'cntcnt of 2ts miooter, ami none killed or 
woiitilled tui cithrr side The prize Is a London 
I’Uiit ahip, of B-arly 4'JJ tons, eoppered and copper 

1 *“• ..... s M 

fastened, not i rears old, mounts 18 guns, and had« 
crow of 25 iuen. 

*' Perinh the invader*." A late London 
paper Ini the folio ring article, winch *p- I pears without remark i:» me p ipers in this 
country tneudiv t > the ** bulw.inc. of religi- 
on and liberty.” 

I” June last, a British force under Colo 
nel Gillespie, took uv assault, in the Hand 

t Java, the castle anti fortified district of a 
native princ**, ti>*r eiu|ieror fioolno, Sultan 
l)j*»cj rarta.” I he place w as detund-d by 
(70UU tneii, who were destroyed or made 
prisoners of. and pieces of cannon and 
much ammunition and treasure were ta- 
ken. 

E AV U1H E11 O FFJC E, Feb. 4. 

9ELF-UKFENCK. 
At e Iihvc ileeliucil the [iiibiics:i<iu of the following * 

Icit*r, till this iiiiuut*. t tor r«\*s»nii whiuli it n«i 
n.-vcxsxry to st«te tint it is time to speak out.-! 
Ilxve not the Legislator wasl .l enongii of their | time on mere snlinr lii.xle subject* ? What is their ! 
J.iurt.xl, will, a few cx<h*i>Ii<>hh, not :t beggarly xc- 
c*»uot ol '-Mipiy boxes?” \\ ill they not rxise one in.>n 
lor the ilalenee ol their enristitnenls ! \\ ill llicir 
constline lit* thank Ihein for llm > 

!J the majority ot the house should think that tin- 
der the const .union the slates l.xve no light to 
“raise troops” or detail volunteers, in time of war, 
‘■mi they not make a provisional organization depen 
dent upon the consent of the U. Stales ? 
Extract oj a inter Jrom. a distinguished t'Jentle- 

man in the Uft>er Country, to hi* Jr tend < n the 
J.egisiaturc of Virginia. 
UfcAH hut—The anxiety 1 feel f< r the 

welfare and satety of our country, will I 
hope induce you to pardon the liberty I take 
:n suggesting to you the propriety a r~ ne 

cessity ol some precautionary measures of 
defence. It is the duty of tlic'United Slates 
to prt vide for the safety nfevetypar: of the 
co ntry, & 1 am convince I the P esident is 
perfectly disposed to do so and at bast as 

willing to take care of this stale It. any 
other ; but we must judge of his capacity 
front his means. The regular troops <d the 
Uni eel States are, ami probably will be f r 
some time on out frontiers ; all of them at 
too great a distance an I too much occupied 
to afford the least aid in defence of th s 
state. There is too much reas-m to fear 
they will he scarcely competent to the ser- 
vice they are expected to perform. 

What ihen is to be our resource in case 
of invasion ? No other but our militia. The 
experience of the last war and 1 believe I 
may add of this, ought to prevent our rely- 
ing exclusively upo that force. Arnold 
marched to Richmond with a small force 
(I believe) within two days of the time ihat 
it vyas known there, that he had entered our 
capes. With n few thousand men, Cornw allis 
marched from Charleston and was tn pos- 
ses doit of a great part of this state for a con- 
siderable time, and was not assailed by us 
until the arrival of the French fleet and ar- 

my and the flower ot the northern army un- 
der general Washington, although during that campaign there were three regiments 
of light infantry and the Pennsylvania line 
iu tnis state under the Marquis. Our 
sparse population now as well as then ren 
tiers it impossible suddenly to collect a 

large force ; and if the stores at Richmond 
ate again lost, our means would be as 
scanty as as they were in 1781. Indeed with 
them, we are not now provided with many oi the essentials of war. The improbability of an invasion of the state is not such as to 
justify precautionary measure* being as- 

cribed to timidity or unnecessary caution 
The single consider*.ion h, have we within 
*>ur reach, such means of defence as gives 
a reasonable security to the state at the dis- 
posal of either government ?—The state 
government has a right to raise regular 
soldiers iu time of war, but it has not money 
to defray the expcnce of a large regular 
army, and if it had, perhaps the danger Is 
not so imminent as to require it. I think the 
sta'e of the country calls for and would jus ufv the raising a legion of 900 trguiers 
and the organization of corps of Volunteers, 
who would engage voluntarily to serve in 
he state (perhaps in an adjoining state) twelve months before their engagement 
vvmtid cease. 

woum immediately make provision for 
eight or ten thousand men ; of that number 
10UO or 1500 should be horse and a due 
proportion artillerists. The efficiency ol 
horse was so fully demonstrated in the ope- 
rations of general (jreen’s army and is sc 
much required by the nature of the coun- 
try and other circumstances that will occur 
to you, that nothing need be said to induce 
you to believe there is any country where 
cavalry is more necessary, where they 
could operate to more advantage or that 
could furnish better men or h >rses. You 
know too we have a numerous class of peo- 
ple who would serve in the horse, that 
would not with the infantry. The superi- 
ority of such corps to militia under such 
commanders as Wirt, Daniel, W. Leigh, 
Mercer, James M’DoVrell, Robt. Taylor, the 
Prestons, Parker and many others, cannot 
oe questioned. The men would be select, 
they would serve a longer time and most 
probably lie at a ti ne of life more capable 
'f service than any body of men drafted 

irom tho militia.—If this project is not 
otherwise objectionable, it ought not t>> be 
on the score of expense. No expenditure 
ought to he withheld, necessary l..r tile de 
fence of the state—livery cent employed in 
this way may save a dollar to the state in 
actual expenditure, a great waste of pro- 
ne tv. blood r.tid rlttirii'tfv rlfh/o- !f It 
vents invasion or if we are enabled by it to 
make successful resistance at the threshold 
1 presume however the state w itild be at 
little expense, except for the Legion. The 
other troops, would c ist nothing until they 
took the field, which should only be done in 
case of invasion, Pc then thev ought to be at 
the expense of the general government. 

The money necessary I have no doubt 
can be borrowed of our Hanks. The only 
objection I see to what ! propose, is the im- 
pression it may make in the other slates, 
that we only fee! interested t<y take care oi 
ourselves and the effect it may hav* 
upon the recruiting for ttie* sen ice of the 
Urtited States, How far the safety of tht 
s ate ought to be risqueJ, under existing circumstances, tor such considerations,dughi 
to be w< If weighed. The people have, a rig hi 
to expect and d > expect protection; tht 
responsibdity is upon b ull governments : il 
it is not afforded, the members of hath mus 
answer for it. The objections I have sug 
Rested are more plausible than solid, Thi 
measure would certainly ndd to the means « 

general defence and wou:d require a small? 
subdue tidh from the force of the nation *p pticable to offensive war, than must other 
wi-.e be in,«de with a view to our own sneu 
rit y. 

1 should think the United States’ govern- 
ment would be glad to ter rich ?n overtni- 
xatinn hi t ver^ state. 1 «ts\ [t £,v|.t 

f 
great strength the na»Mn. The enquln 
can easily l>u made at he£d quarters. 1 he 
Heie it would iK.t only be sanctioned, but 
with gtewi prvpiiet/ maybe made a mca 
sure oi illHt government. It would be oniy doing for the other states vvhat it is said is 
to be done tor New York. It being done 
there makes the obligation the stronger to 

'do as much every wi.ereelse. If it should 
he ; the objection on the score of eXpeme 
to the state, would l>e removed. 

It is very desirable to drub the British in- 
to good behavior, but it is much more im- 
portant to be sale at home. It would be a 
hard exchange to give the smallest of the 
states old or new for Canada or E. Florida. 
VVitA the force 1 hare proposed the legion to l>r immediately raised and stationed at 
Richmond, Virginia Could take cure of 
herself : such decision 6c energy on the part of the State, would probably prevent m\s- 
sioii, or if it did not, it would give cer'aiu 6c 
effectual means of repelling it at once ; and 
wouid pliow !• all (whoever they may )tc) that Count upon the weakness of this stale, 
how much we are umler-rated 6c that we not 
only have great resources but the cner<y nnd wisdom properly to use them. This 
impression once made, und the good cJFerts 
would he long felt. It would save the state 
from insult, tiie lives of thousands of our 
best citizens and millions of money and pro 
pe*tv. 

1 o what are oiir misfortunes tobe asscrib- 
td f Is it owing to unv Uefect, in the go- 
vernment or the administration of it * Our 
noble tars have proved it is not to be charg- ed to the people. 1 fear y. u willthink, I have 
presumed too much upon my privileges 
as one ot the sovereign people and one of 
jour constituents. I will therefore only add 
that I hope you will never adjourn without 
s mie provision for the defence of the state, 
unless you have some reason not known to 
tue for an entire dependence upon the go- 
vernment of the U. States.” 

APOLOGY. 
V\ e crave partiun ot Jacob Wagner for 

having dared to dissent from him on the 
question of impressment. Had we known 
how deeply he had set his mind on the im- 
maculate project •!' giving up his couhtry- 
mrn to the gripe of British press gangs* 
we might have hesitated a little longer in 

wounding his sensibility and disturbing his 
ire. 

We assure him,//iar we feel his censures 
most acutely ; for censure is always most 
deeply felt from those whom we resjteci the 
most. And we defy any man, who is ac- 

quainted with Mr. Wagner’s unbounded ve- 
racity, and love of country, not to hold him 
in unbounded reverence. Had any other 
per on than Mr. W. taken It upon himself to! 
abuse us f->r supporting the cause of the sea- 
man ; or c tiled the Enquirer •• 

a factious 
print, which supports the cause of Napole- on” we should have met his censures with 
contempt. But when such a man as Jacob 
Wagner, when a man of his unbounded 
learning, inflexible integrity and thrilling patriotism, undertakes the duties of the 
Censor, we bow before him as we would 
before Cato, and promise never to sin 
again.” 

We thought it no harm, to say that the 
Federalists had evaded committing them- 
selves on the point of Impressment, be- 
cause they had been guilty of a studied 
equivocation on the floor of Congress_We 
should have thought the assertion still more 
correct, since we have seen in the Debates 
that Mr. Grundy attempted in vain by u 

personal appeal to Mr. Pearson to elicit 
his opinions,” and draw him from his shell 
—but as Mr. Wagner has now undertaken 
to speak openly for his party, and in their 
name to declare that they are friends of 

J British Impressment, we must bow to his 
oracular declarations and confess ourmis- 

■ fake Whether they will profit more by this unblushing avowal or by their politi- cal equivocation, the public will decide, t 
I We had supposed that one word migh | be said in favor of the riglns'of our conn 
try ; but Mr. Wagner has taught iis better' 
—We hacl supposed, that in expatiating 
iipuii the nijuij iu Great Britain from ceas- 

ing the impressment of seamen, Mr. W 
had accidentally forgotten the injury to our 
own seamen from its continuance ; and we 
therefore thought it right to remind him ot 
its abuses.—We had conceived that in stat- 
ing the frauds wich might arise from our 

undertaking to judge‘in a regular way whn 
were or were nut British seamen, the atro 
cious injuries actually accruing to our sea- 
men from every petty British officer under- 
taking to judge of American seamen had 
accidentally slifi/ird his m'nnory. As we 
find however that Mr. W. has most hero- 
ically made up his mind to bear all these 
enormities we cannot but respect his philo sophical tranquility and promise never tt 
sin again. 

Jacob Wagner, in his last Federal He 
publican, remind* us that doubtful points 
■‘r- usually composed by mutural concession 
and arrangement.” Mow we should have 
supposed that the bill which is at present before Congress was one of this descripti- 
on, if he n.id not tgld us tire contrary. It 
would term to lay down an arrangement founded too upon a concession on th ; side 
of the ff. States. VVd offer to give up the 
use of British seamen and to naturalise 
them no Inngcrfnr the sea- YVe are willing 
to go *• Muis far but no farther.” 

Mr IV snic * * fh/» rnnff* rtih! .;•«.! ! Ur »w*!! 

nut worth three ruihesf or 7oe are mm 
token." Now, if it were not for our un- 
bounded respect for Mr. YV. we might say that this would be no miracle—and what 
is perhaps nearly as great a miracle, we 
.tie disposed to ngree with him for once— 

the contemplated law” must be enforced 
by our *words, before it ran be of much ef- 
fect—and if Mr. YV. were to press us 
very hard for our reasons, we are not sure 
but we might say, under the roue, that it i» 
the traitorous opposition of such miscreant 
Americans as Wagner 6c Quincy which en- 
courages the enemy to resist all out- plans 
of honest conciliation. 

HOI* W VK l’fa 
I hc 29th fUdlefm is such * view as we antic!pated 

of the State of the French armies. Bonaparte was 
too ftmigtilric In his calculations of the effec ts of his 
successes iipdn the minds of tlie l{'ij«iHns The ad- 
vance to Moscow is one of the most hrilli mt aehiev* 
ments on tecoid. lie expected I'at when in pos- session of (he ancient capital of Himsiw, |l.c t/s 
Would be struck with dismay and sue for pcarS. )tm 

|- another event, not less extraordinary ihan the 
miwei. ?o Moscow, took place—Moscow was burnt 

I by the hands of it# own sovereign. The Cxsr, so 
fir Irom yielding,in a fit nt de.pention, destroyed his capital, and deprived the em tny of it* stores, He 

■ i the Winter quarter* which it promised. ’I he 
1 French, unable Io liring the Russian* to terms or to 
I draw provisions ll-o.n a desolated country, deter 

»**ih' «l to mivfll 1 l.e cold of the nlimate *<t'.ickc<l 
t >em—clouds of fiossHcks nsssiled them—tnen and 

Lu'dUd the 41'unatv. aad {uscciycO of th® 

| provisions which had been «o*»irf V»'*cmpte»i to her* 
f them In—the retreat though difEour, was accom- 
I phshed- «i ■dO.O^j hartes were lostt—- the lose lol wagvous, if ammunition, or ia,,gtge, mus* 
I therefore, have In.cm very considCral, e.— Hut U- 
| naparte will secure hia ntreat to Wilna; perbai 3 he will winter around his depots anU »U\j. -hulii* lu 

• 

| UuS3.au Poland.. 

I ae/'i* l,c*c* **e th« effect ? We do not expect it. Will lie leliie troni Ids invusioit of«Kussi» * « 

| do not ex.-cct it On the contrary, we aut.eii.aie a 
» ,,,ore trnneiidoiis eonjl et than ever. fits lesoiuces * are ,.e—they win all be put into icpnsiih,,,. 

JJ!* HTOI.C rests upon his reputation as a soldi, __ lis allies will lie made to couti ibut-And in ail l.n 
•nail probability, he will open u campaign 
spr»g muck curlier than the last, fc witi, ...ore _.» ? 
« n* means id attack. ’I lie road to Sr. p. will be ope.hi,.,, and be wi», p„,•«,. U-ft!* mean time, every engine will i.e put i„ . hnng the lurks upon the hacks of the ltn%.ia„»? 

Crand Concert. 
rN conseipienceof.heliad weather on Thursday 0 •ivenu.K last ,nauv rt:s|ireiubh: lau.ilies reipirst MCsNOit I’L/CCl 

:^m!r"lcnrU,U''iy CVeni,‘g ‘,CU* ht t,lc 
There w„l a full Jl.ntt—«,„| after .he concert the iccessarv pioparalmi.s will be made for .he a- niuseincnt of the Ladies a,,d tieullemcn ,n bai.Unlw in another room. ""“"I, 

T or particulars, see the hills. 
Tickets to he had of FiUwhylsonn & Potter Teuruary 4. 

X ot Win. i* Mary College, will eomiuti.ee on tlifso- oi.il i uesduy ol February. 
February 4. 1" 

T1?8 " *ofor*warn a" P^sona from takiZTZZZ 
,, 

•'g«,n»ei>t >.« h note from n»e i.> Elijah May for the sum of five hundred dollar,, date,I ,l.e 3oVl, of Janua.j 1813, and made payable and n« ir »iiMl I.- 

rlriEr.1.. * “r ud 

Loiiim, Feb 4. 
EUWd' GAU,A® 

_ __ 
-J'i 4w 

BOOK ^LTCT/OA:—An extensive coll. Clio,, tf Hooks, comprising, besides many excellent new 

Jhe l";,nci!,al I’-'t Ol the Library or Mishap .Madison, deceased, late president of Win 
v 

Ma'y Co'lege, will bn sold, i„ u few dais, a. t e Vendue-Othce ol the subscribers. CaUdo.uei will £ 
u«:;;rsr:KV^nlhcUv u 

February 4. 
J’ *" * V. M. 

JASl'KIt liOBBIKS. SAD BLUR, ,t the sign ot tf»tr ivoMen Saddle, next d »cr to |># Neilson fc Co. main street, Kiel.ntond, res tetf Mr iniorms his friends and the public in r-.neial thsi he has now on hand, .Saddlery ol al>: ost eve, v desorip- tion, both plated and common—also, W rip- Cm e, Trunks Brushes, Plumes, Suspenders, M,„t>.oo Jjkins, Hock, Sheep and Kip Skins, 'Fop Ski, « Ca f Skins, side Leather, Hoot Legs and Rounding,', and 
a number ot other articles in his line, which In will sell low for ash. The Saddle and Harness M < .s business he continues to carry on in all its v»r u« branches. Hit strict attention' and long experience in business, he hopes will merit a share ol the pub- lic patronage. * 

February 4. ^ An> orders left will he punctually attended lo, and executed in the neatest manner. 

TN. <!,|l'|Va^<J.KUY'—^Tappal.annock Essex Court, ■ held 18th June, 1811— * 

F.wcn Clements, adm’or.hcc. de bonis non, of F.w- 
en Clements, dec’d. IHtd' Against 

Horace H.ickner and William Ruffin, exe’ors fcc of Archibald Ritchie dec’d., William l.atane, adrn’r! btc. with the will annexed, of Kobe P. Waring dec’d and Thomas Roane, e.x’or. <xc. of Thomas Roane. Uead* Uetts. Came the plaintiff by his attorney, and this cause 
coming on to be heard on the bill, answei* and tx- bdnts filed, on the motion of the plaintiff; |,is bill is 
laken for confessed as to the defendant Willi.m Ruffin, and will Ht a future day decree the msfteis of the plamtirt’s hill, and it is decreed and uidered by the court, thftt the Masttr Commissioner of this 
court do settle and state tiie ac, mint of adnvnistt'a- non of 1 it man Clements, on the estate of'1. wen Clements deo d., and also the account of Archibald Ritchie s executorship ot the esta'e of Pitman Cle- 
ments, dec’d. and report to court Ins pruce ding., and any matter specially which he mav drem per- tinent, or either party may require—and to enable 
him to make such settlements that the defendants l.ornce Buckner and William Ruffin, ex’ors. of \r- ehibald Riteliie, produce before him the reeoisite 
papers and ev.deuces. 

A copy. 
WILLIAM B. MATTHEWS, d. c. 

The parties interested, will please take notice, that I have appointed the twenty-second day of K- pril next, at Essex court-house, to take the accounts 
required by Hie foregoing order, to be continued from day to day, until completed—at which time and place they are required to attend, with their vouchers ami evidence, readv for examination 

JOHN JONES, 
"Waster Commissioner. 

Essex, January 1813. wSw p 

DISSOLUTION. 
iJT. it known to all whom it may concern, that P the Mercantile Ilouve of 

COLE & HENDERSON, 
WHS dissolved by mutual consent on the first instant. 
AH those having claims against said concern, »>•<• r— 
quested to present them for settlement, and all those 
indebted either bv bond, note or open accou.pt., sro 
earnestly solicited to come forward without delay and make payment. 

noscow COLE, 
JAMES HENDERSON. 

Willinmsburg, Jan. 23. 

MOSCOW COT.F 
REGS leave to return his thanks to bis friends and 

enstomers, for the L-v ml anti extensive enconrsge- ment lie has re-hived in bis mereantllc transactions, and t eipcetlOlly informs them, that having pnrehas* ed the valuable amt well selected 
SI OCR OF < ;oons, 

belonging to the late firm of Gole k Henderson of 
this city, he now Offers them for sals, et hi* store 
adjoining thr court-house siptare. On moderate terms 
r... ,. .'t.f I.. nr lni>rn.iln&l ..a ..4... .1 

credit. 
Williamsburg, Feb. 4 w4w 
dj’ A few bushels Of fresh Red Clover ftenl, and 

IS barrel* of best quality (Surry) Apple Brandy, 
just received, and will be sold on moderate terms. 

* 

____ 
If C. 

FOR KENT OR LEASE. 
* * 

THE Tenement onfDj Cary Street af pres* ent occupied by ./. .Vliarpe e*q.' between the ten* 
einrnts occupied bv Mestr*i Wilson, Drew and Ho* 
bertsoti, and John (». Smith fit ro, I*->««<-ssioii maybe bail the first day of next month at $400 pr. antuim 
also the yellow House opposite the loan < i,.| „[ 

^•l.e basin, at present occupied by Mr. fJahil U. Cal.il 
c< Hines. I'ossessii.fi lobe given the8th efjiril next, 
price £400 pr. NnnUm, the lalter tenement would 
be divided so as that two convenient i-ioins for offi- 
ces may be rented separately- application (o be 
til tide at Ibe office of Thomas Wilson esq. oiu.uiito I the Columbian Hotel. 

; *_ ttip 

TO HE NT, 
\N'I) possession given the 3rd of nett May, tbe 

Tavern at present occupied by Maj llngli Da- 
vis, railed tbe I'lanti'rH* Inn, containing about an a- 1 
ere of I.and, lying neaily in tbe centre of the citr of 
Iticbmond. For further |>ai ticutars, apply to Maj. 1 Davi* or the Subscriber—wbo wishes also to conftraot 
for the layintr of about HtM> p»reh of Stone in a Mill 
Mouse and Darn, on tbe Houtlianna Uiver, Louisa 
county, near Anderson s llridge 

h tiEO/lGE IV TnUEIfF.JIRT. 
r rtiary ; 

i f< f 3J A' .V, 
rl Of hlmo«t every desoription, ( 
b J OE &AJ.K AT *111 IS (tFTICJB. \ 

I 


